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any recruits in the Carnegie group
throughout the Klsklmenetas Val-

ley and the big plants at Youngs-tow- n

and Columbus, Ohio, have
been markedly disappointing to
them. They are keeping up the
fight, however, in a spirited manner
and claim that they have strength
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fulness might not be shortened.
An efficient nerve tonic that wouldsjieed.the netrro would eliminate him FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
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stimulate the circulation, improve then u Tir....t. a,... o 1.. dij- - oti.n, and increase the tone andl rrva xuhinh will anmrluA thf!r I -- w 01 rfrom iolltIcM, and forever still the
cry so frequently heard and ho base
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opponents. They assert that they it soothes the child, softens the gums, The only remedy capable of meeting all Practices in all State and Federalallays all pain, 'curea wind colic, and isteeming with fulsome praise of Its have gained a foothold in the these indications was found to be Pe- -ly usd "nigger domination." So

much stress was laid upon this as the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twen Courts.own accomplishments, the esteemed! rnna. In a recent letter to Dr. liar tman,
ty-fi- ve cents a bottle. Sold by all drug- -

he states :gits throughout the world.sertion, it was iterated and reiterat
Carnegie mills in this city and at the
time desired the men will come out.
They are piesslng their advantages
at McKeesport and Wheeling and

"My attention was called some time
News and Observer, among other
interesting things, has the followinged with such loud emphasis, and

GUARANTEED. f - A 1 1 1 - A. . I tsuch brazen, eold-blood- (l attempts to say: $900
ago to your medicine lor rneumauo
troubles by Mr. Cook, an old reliable
druggist of this city, and take pleasure
in saying that I have tried them and
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the eye of suspicion. To the dls- - the fame which it has throughout the

The News and Observer has no
enemies except the enemies of the
Democratic party, and its straight
lorward policy has caused it to be
recognized as the chief exponent
of Democratic doctrines and Demo-
cratic policy."

In a spirit of utmost respect, for

United States."visited by. , . 11.1 I CUUDOHPvcerniuir it was plainly evident that Address The Pernna Medicine Co.
ing after our interests, swo salary
guaranteed j early; extra commissions
and expenses; rapid advancement, old
established house. Grand chance for
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mill officers claimed that their men

Annual exrnaea $100 to $140, for non n ld lis of
the State $1C0. Faculty of 80 mem bera. I'uriios
and Observation School of about 2&0 pupila. To
secure board In the dormltorl all fne tuition ap
plications should be made before July I5.h.
&ion opens September i9th.

Correepondtnce invited from those detlricg co-
mpetent teachers and stenographers.

For Catalogue and other Information addreas
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To Various l'oin Hal i more and Ohioof violence, and called on Mayorwe would like to inquire If the

Kailroad.Black to clear the streets and proarticle of Democracy dispensed by
Louisville, Ky. Triennial Contect them. The mayor said that hetho News and Observer is really the clave, Knights Templar, August 27would only interfere to stop actual Praelca Educaligenuine thing to which all the faith 31. One fare for the round tripI Irioting and assault. Two other ap

Tickets on sale August 21st to 24 tbpeals were made to him later in the

that future campaigns would be

fought out on other grounds than
the "nigger question," were really
attempting to wheedle and cajole
tho electorate of North Carolina with-

out seriously Intending that there
should ever Ik; an end of the abomi
liable effort to make the negro an
Issue. Such, in truth, has proved
to I hi the case, and the Charlotte Ob

ful must subscribe. We had always
supposed that the respected Morning limited for return leaving Louisvillfmorning but he insisted that there until September 2, with privilege o

was no danger of an outbreak.1'ost ana Charlotte Observer were
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uring; a combination of the-
ory and practice, of study and

extension to September 16 on deposit
of ticket with joint agent any pay Blkin Woolen Millsdevoted to spreading the orthodox
ment of 50 cents.Democratic creed, and were also of

is Nature's time for rest;
and the man who does not
take sufficient time to sleep
or who cannot sleep when
he makes the effort, is
wearing out his nervous
strength and consuming his
vital oower. Dr. Miles'

For tickets and farther informa manual training. Tuition izu aTill man Speaks at Chester.
Chester, S. C, August 10. Sena year Total expanse, includingthe opinion that the News and Ob-
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QQciottnng ana board, 9120. Thirty
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server Is absolutely safe in saying tor Tillman, along with other politi 5

V"cal leaders of this State, addressed ahe (the negro) Is alxnit as much of common with our other two en Under Atlantic Hotel Noifolk. Va.
an Issue as ever." meeting here today. Senator Till-

man argued and pleaded that Mc--terprising lrlenus. ui course, c

tacners, 302 aliid. ut. Next ses-rio- n

btgins September 4tb.
For catalogue address Geo. T.

Winston, President.
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we may be mistaken. The Laurin be not denied the right ofJThe fact of the matter is that
without the negro to fall back upon
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I Know One Sur Remedy

fwanobeUnatecold. It name fa Proy-BalM- m.Post may have patched up Its
the democracy In several Southern differences with its rival a id to

entering the primary. He does not
believe Senator McLaurin will ever
make the race, and he does not, hegether with its Charlotte contem Will Brine Suit

a
Nervine brings sweet,
soothing, refreshing sleep.
Don't let another night
pass. Get it to-da- y.

"I had hard nervous spelT lost all
appetite for food and for eight weeks
was unable to sleep at night. The
onlv thing that helped me was Dr.
Miles' Nervine. It cured me.''
Mas. H. Jackson, Bowling Green, Mo.

Ag-ain- United Statea
Corporation .said, want McLaurin to have the Steelporary consented to drw olitical excuse that he could not run.

doctrine from the fount of Demo 3?C4 GUARANTEED
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cracy presided over with such be-

coming modesty by Mr. Daniels. In

The Attorney General of Ohio
will bring suit against the United
States Steel corporation under the
Valentine Trust Law for not com-
plying with the law governing
foieign corporations doing business
that state.
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Drowned by a Cloudburst.
Lexington, Va , Aug. 12. Assist

tape A

$5,000 DEPOSIT
R. R. FARE PAID

200 FREEIthis view of the matter the News
and Observer may not be departing ant Postmaster John G. Pole, and

his family, while attempting to Scholarships offered.too far from its straightforward write quick tocross a mountain stream about six
miles from here, were swept down

CA.-AL- A. BUSINESS COLLEGE. Mattn,Cnpolicy when it claims to be the "ex

Htates would be In a pretty bad way.

It cannot afford to let the fear of
"nigger domination" be altogether
eliminated, for that fear(?) is one
of its strongest cords. Although
there is not now and never has been
In North Carolina any reasonable
fear of negro domination, yet that
lartlcular note has been and will
continue to be struck with every
possible variation in order to furnish
ammunition for a gang of spoilsmen
who look upon the control of a great
state and its resources much as the
pro-consu- ls who went forth from
ancient Koine looked upon the
provinces they were sent to govern
as legitimate prey.
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ponent" of Democratic doctrines. by the waters of a cloudburst yester- - V
As we have before said, we do not! day afternoon, and his wife and

nrofonri in imriArafAnri tho mnfror I three daughters, aged from 1 to 8

Dr. Miles'

soothes the nerves, nour-
ishes the brain, and re-

freshes the entire organism.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

SEVEN YEARS IN BED.
"Will wonders ever cease t" in-

quire the friends of Mrs L. Pease, of
Lawrence, Kan They knew she had
been unable to leave her bed in sev-
en years on account of kidney and
liver trouble, nervous prostration

r - -

years, were orownea.The straightforward, free-froi- n --ene Mr. Pole and a daughter about If you want to exchange your wool or have it manufactured late
the best Blankets, Caesi meres, Jeans, Llnseys, Flannels and Yarns to be
had in America, if yon want the best made and most comfortable fit-

ting pants yon ever wore: If yon want to trade with the cleverest mea
three years old escaped. The bodies AvmA. a . ' u7 ui. emies policy has found us off our

guard. We would suggest, however, ef rradoetes la eoeUtoaa.were recovered. and general debility; but, "Three TmU"ki aaa Board la farTaloatbottles of Electric Bitters enabled me you ever had any dealings with, try the ELK IN WOOLEN If ILLS sodrniim, nrsvwirmt a nuoim. tnciiLmto walk." she writes, "and in three
months I felt lika a nais

They have one of the largest mills in tbe
to the Morning Post and the Char-

lotte Observer to be at first a little
chary in embracing their new-foun-d

Says Son Was Kidnapped.
lTTd2??A?$L py!.T,f,trJrioa. nader seal, you will never regret It.

Qth. They ship their
Wilbur iTn?n7ir ..riJ? the quality of their work is

goods to nearly every State In th Union, sl!- " n vaBVUi
Women suffering from headiche. unexcelled.Cumberland, Md., Aug. 11. " - n. nii ' iiT.TT snT?'backache, nervousness, sleeplessness
melancholy, fainting and dizzy spellsWilliam Hiles, a well-know- n farmfriend. Enthusiasm is a good thing

in its place, but it soon wears off.
Write them for their handsome new catalogue, and do not dispose

of your wool until you see it. Address,er, reported to the police at Han will nod it a priceless blessing. Try
cock last night that Chester, his

"Your wife Is very forgetful, isn't
she?" "Yes, but not nearly so for-
getful as I'd like her to be. She's
forever remembering that she's still
wearing her last summer's hat.'
Philadelphia Press.

it. Satisfaction is guaranteed. Only CHATHAH IIFG. CO., Properieton,Elsewhere in this Issue will be 15-year-- son, had been kidnapped. ou eenis.
Sold by R. H. Holliday.

KN1 OK PROMISCUOUS TITLES.

At last it has come. Not the
mlllenlum, nor yet the dethrone-
ment of the Simmons' Hedshlrt
Machine, but something of vast and

An Indnstrial
and Train In c

Central'Acaflemi,found an article copied trom the He charges a man whose home was
formerly at McKeesport, with the( harlotte Observer, stating that one
crime, and alleges that the man is

School for boys and youn men,
will begin its annual session Oct.
1st, 1901.

r ...J. F. Jarvls from Madison county. using the boy to assist in carrying
lar-reacn- importance namely: a

luune men aenirinfr t, m non thieving operations.has been sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for ten years for forgery insociety for the "Suppression of SVSLTrS CALIFORNIA King Gold Mines Company.
one case, and at the expiration of Driven Inaane by Uncle Tom. onear desired immediately: sixthis term, to five years in another St. Pou!, Minn., Dispatch. ior iarm wor, six lor carpenter's 3z lfroaaway ana uu mew Htriew York.

Spurious Titles." Of all the oppor-
tunities that have been offered to re-

formers none should prove more
inviting than that which seeks to
prevent the cheapening of the honors

case. We think this Is first time a Thomas Mallay, an old-tim- e actor, JOHN P. JONES, President.lawyer has been sentenced to the who had for many years played in
worn;, iour ior masonry and plast-
ering, four for painting and one crtwo far printing. For further par-tlcula- rs

addtess Eev. Chas. E. Tay-
lor, Principal. Littleton, N. C.

"Unrle Tom's Cabin," was today CAPITAL 1,000,000 SHABES-PA- B VALUE. ISOO EACH.penitentiary in this state.
committed to an insane asylum.which a begrudging world bestows
Mallay had had so much of UncleThe last issue of the Chathamupon its favorite sons.

FULL PAlD-KCa-ASSIE-SAELL

DIBECTOBS:Tom that it affected his brain, andCitizen contained the following edi he now imagines that Simon Le--Of generals, colonels and captains
torial which is worthy of notice: Universitygalore gree is constantly pursuing him Hon. John P. Jones, Gold Hlll,Nev.

TT R KAnatir n.nr1 mlno nwna?Tho doting oia eartn has such a The four new judges, Winston,

Seek belief !
The great proportioa ml women who suffer

ntver make serloas effort to benefit then-wive- s.

The most of then go on paying ne at
tentloa to their little menstrual disorders, ng

they wfll eventually wear off. They
grow worst and worse every Wy. At the
period of mcastroatkM a woman Is peculiarly
susceptible to cold and other external buluencas
and it b also the most favorable time for the
development of hidden disease germs which
nay be lurking in the system. Any physician
knows that disordered menstruation, falling of
the womb and kticorrhoea are blighting lives In
almost every home. No woman should neg-
lect herself a moment after she sees indications
of female diseases. Almost butane relief can
be secured by the use of

Y1NE"CAM)1U11 .

It will relieve you right la your own home.
WU1 you accept the testhaony of Mrs, Bclgkr

with bloodhounds. It is not on
store OF NORTH CAROLINA. Hon. James B. Grant, Denver, Colorecord that he ever played the part

That he who would shun oblivion's
Neal, Justice and Jones, appointed
by Gov. Aycock, drew the first war
rants for their salaries last week.

01 KiizA in the piece, but ne seemshore to have gotten the characters mixed.Mast be a plain private and noth
ing more. Each warrant was for $229.16, be-

ing for salary and traveling expenses.

Hon. Ashley W. Cole, Brooklyn ,N.
Chairman Board of State Ball-roa- d

Commissioners.
Stllaon Hutchinn, Waahlngton, D. C.

Publisher and mine ownr.
Harry II. Oorham, Carson City,

Nev. Pres. Bullon Exchar re
Bank and Snpt. Comstock mln a.

Hon. Stephen W. Dortey, N T. EX-

IT. 8. Senator and mine owner.
Jerome B. LandAsld, Jr Blnjbam-to- n,

27.Y. Director Blnghamtoa
Trust Co.

We are now paying over five

Kx-Uo- v. of Colorado, of Grant 4
Omaha Smelting Co.

Hon. B. F. Pettigrew, Sioux Falls,
8. U. 8. Senator.

Hon. Wlllard Teller, Denver, Colo.
Attorney at Law.

Wm. O. Kean, Jr., PhiladelphU.
Pa. " Real Estate and Insurance.

THE HEAD
Of the SUte's Educational System.

Academic Department.
Law,

Medicine,
Pharmacy

Mr. Nation Brinca Suit for Divorce.
thousand dollars a month for demo Medicine Lodge, Kan., Aug. 9.

It Is said, In fact, that today the
number of generals, colonels, mayors,
captains and humble officers is so
prodigiously large that there is room

cratic justice." How do you like David Nation, through his attorney
it?" today brought tuit for a divorce

from his wife, Mrs. Carrie Nation.Elsewhere in this issue will be thousands of other 1lor serious uoudc as to whether or no reauy sees reuatoasyr All druggists John 0. Montgomery, Denver, ColaB IL00 bottle of Wtaa of CarduL Eighty-fiv- e Scholnranfna J. B. Landfleld, Jr. Secretary and
Treasurer.

the temperance crusader. " The
petitioner, who is now visiting in Free Pres. Montgomery Investment Co.not any private at all served in the tuition to teachers and ministerscivil war. We may look for the 1 ChloetfO Street, Port Warna, IiwL, March 27, 1900.Tour Wine of Oardai baa done a world of good formaTl have uaadftiIberia, O., alleges that his wife held

found an article from Chester, (S. C.)
stating that Tillman, in his speech
at that place, argued and pleaded"
that McLaurin be permitted to en

fottteaof the Wine and one naekace of ThadftMd'a Riaak-Drnr- ht.

sons. .Loans for the needy. I bankebs:
527 Students. 43 Instructors. I Wells. Fargo A Coa Bank,

e

new society to settle, once for all him up to public ridicule, neglected
her family duties and abandoned iSff?. 1.I.win no without it la the house. It helpedsar C3 Broadway, New York.

new Dormltoriea Witn. Inn . nn Ant mi .of age i 1b a Terr bad ataLa n,vaijeanbatonhis home. nothing else helped
medicines, but 1

this . momentous question, and it
it accomplishes nothing more it may I l TOUT found relief la three days. And now Iter the primary. If Tillman is Central Heating srstem. """ ZUJ.UJJ MIM ir81SUr MOCK at 53.00 tit Skill.

s.120 nnn an.. . . I .faellikeai eoinot del
w womanana ao all my bouaework end waahing, which IMmltookWlaeotparduL I would be very glad to write anyten her how Z suffered before Z used Wine of CarduL

sincere in this why did he work sorest in the consciousness of duty , provement8 In I Th Pallfornla Klne HaM Mlnu o . t,--1900 and 190LThe Southerns temporary bridge Hn. a p. sixamhard to have McLaurin ruled out?well and falthftilly performed. a A. TIT A e
'AdTlaorfoi ine waiauga was wasnea away

Tuesday. Traffic had to beThe Investigation, however, might
be made to cover a much greater
scope. For instance, the society

all term begins September 9, 1901.
Addresp,

F P. TENABLE, President,
CHAPEL BILL, N. C.

The Raleigh Post handles the
truth carelessly when it says that
Tillman advocates Populist princi
pies," while Tillman, like the North

STEPPED INTO LIVE COALS.Carolina democrats, is an opponent

might look into the question of who
is and who is not entitled to the
appelation "Democrat," and thus
conclusively determine, without
resort to further electrifying, hot-a- ir

contests such as South Carolina

"When a child I burned mv footof free speech. Bill When neglected, afenoct invarUM
reautte In a score of serious eoov
pllc&ttons, frequenuy causing uremic
poisoning resuttlna eia. Strkv
tnra. even wh . i

Basin, four miles from the Colorado Blver in California, and 20
es by direct toad from Yuma, Arts.lvelopment work has been in progress for ths last six yean, and

more than 10,000 feet of shaft, drifts, levels and cuU have been com-
pleted and paid for by the owners.

Upwards of fifteen million tons of ore are now ready for the mill
all of which will be mined by open eats at a nominal cost.A contract has been entered into for tho erection of a mill and
cyanide plant capable of handling L000 tons of ore daily, which will be
completed this year. The directors guarantee that this plant will bt
p 05iln lUott.refUenw of the amount of treasury stock subscribed.

Tfe ne Profit after commencing operations will exceed mfiOO
S -- V,npnba,bly retch),000 a month, within a year. The ore

a plant for more than forty years.
The property is owned by the directors. There Is no promotion

stock or promotion money. No talarlea to oOcers. Every dollar ra
SSJI'JSJ?;8 ?fs?toek lnl the treasury to pay for ths plant

has been offered for sale before.
5ffl? of J S!?00 BeU London ; Wm. A Fartah, Denver; Zmer-- Si

B4llVfr.; P-- ' Boto, Berkeley, Cal. J. L, Bneperd and then,
KSfi tln??ine6rB aree ln reeonrosBdlng this property.Application will be made to list stock on the Doaton Etock Exchanf- -

PrOS PeCtUS and anv Infortneimn riaalnul if w. .Mt.va am annll--

Sundays Charlotte Observer con
vhntenriiMnr mrA ' . " wwcna UN

frightfully, " writes W. H Ead, of
J on grille, Va., "which caused hor-
rible leg sores for thirty years, but
Rucklen's Arnica Salve wholly eared
m after everything else failed." In-
fallible for burns, scalds, cats, sores,

3 l T a.

tained an article on Gen. Ransom,
headed: "Will not have justice
done him until after he is dead."

has lately seen, whether Tillman is
the genuine article or whether his
warlike opponent represents the
only original, 18-kar- at, simon-pur-e

Dfc Bathaway yean ago discarded b.r,Hooaand perfected a svm t yJZTNo doubt this is so. ittiw suu puev. rniw zoe.
Sold by B. H. Holliday.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on tttvmf

EUREKA rURHESS OIL
U necjualed by any other.
Renders hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oiL

HarnessAn excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never burns the leather ; its
Efficiency is increased.

best service. 'tecurea kept from breaking.

Oils sold in all
Localities - e,

oranu 01 .uemocracy. to oe sure
the society might encounter serious

We notice that the Raleigh
Post is advertising for a second

Wages Cut Fourteen per Cent.
Fall River, Mass , Aug. 12 The

rnere fes era operation. The
btoe It U palnlee. take, notfbutnSeffects k permanent and aQ thTaeMTtlons are removed. This tittt .Ltare Is eaclusJvely used DTdifficulty in determining what con hand cane mill. Well it needs to

stltutes Democratic doctrine, for a " w-- --r.catlon.be fed on sweets for a while.
Manufacturers' Association today
voted to reduce the price of weaving
from 19.8 to 17 cents per cut, which
is practically a cut down in wages of

last accounts the subject was con orTlsf!1' Norrous. Blood and other dleaaae. Subscripilons received by
siderably involved in haze, but, no U KXWTOirEJlTEaWAT.X.S. ZZZ. k

wwea y him by hlsexcIuslTS system.WrltatWceenathl.e'!!? THE CALIFORNIA KING GOLD U1NE3 COM 323IlOADWAYiN. Y.
14 per cent. The vote taken on thedoubt, the society after coming in

Tillman of South Carolina, has at
last found something, worse than
44Negro Domination."

wy; n mam DOW M Daee mjvmptntn M.nV. .nil tnr fr --"tfVm u eoeiWHfl tflyfea.contact with General so and so
matter was . unanimous. The cut
goes into effect September 3rd.

NIWTOH HATHA WAV, M. nV th q...&Or. Hatha war Oe.

, Noyxs & DAic a. 27 CtaU Boston. f
Wtkhi, Pxwc ft Co, iNoiBats Eldj- - PUadslpkl
Pksitox, Watt A ficnoTsa, 411 Wood Bt, PI ttsB"


